Telephone Directory

BRISTOW, OKLA.
APRIL, 1934

IF IT'S A DOCTOR CALL--

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bisbee, W. G.</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copedge, O. C.</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowart, O. H.</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honshaw, F. A.</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis, J. E.</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Geo. L.</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, E. W.</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, E. W.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrader, Chas.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisler, Frank H.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sisler, G. W.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, J. M.</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jay Clay</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If It's a Dentist Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fite, D. W.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, G. R.</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, D. F.</td>
<td>477-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafls, R. L.</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PALACE DRUG COMPANY

Delivery Service
CALL 47

The Rexall Store
Prescription Service
CALL 99

FOR YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS SEE YELLOW PAGES
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**If It's a Doctor Call:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bisbee, W. G.</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppendge, O. C.</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowart, O. H.</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, F. A.</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis, J. E.</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Geo. L.</td>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, E. W.</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, E. W.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrader, Chas.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisler, Frank H.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisler, G. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, J. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jay Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If It's a Dentist Call**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Res.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flite, D. W.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, G. R.</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, D. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>477-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralls, R. L.</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Palace Drug Company**

Delivery Service  
**CALL 47**

Prescription Service  
**CALL 99**

*For your shopping needs see Yellow Pages*
Telephone Directory

BRISTOW, OKLAHOMA
C. B. Billingsley, Dist. Mgr., Sapulpa, Oklahoma

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

TELEPHONE SERVICE CALLS

To Report a Telephone Out of Order
Call........................................ "Repair Service"

To Make a Long Distance Call
Call........................................ "Long Distance"

To Call a Rural Subscriber
Call........................................ "Rural Operator"

For Telephone Numbers Which Do Not
Appear in Directory................... Call "Information"

To Obtain Assistance or to Report Unsatisfactory
Service, Call........................................ "Chief Operator"

To Obtain Information Relative to Application
for Service, Bills, Moving Telephone,
Etc., Call.............................. 1200

EMERGENCY CALLS

To Report a Fire, Call.................. "Fire Department"

To Call Police, Call..................... 252

EXCHANGE RATES

RATES PER MONTH within the Corporate Limits and
a mile radius of the Office.

BUSINESS—Individual Line $3.00, Extension Tele-
phone $1.00, Additional Listing $ .25.

RESIDENCE—Individual Line $1.75, 2-Party Line
$1.50, Extension Telephone $ .75, Additional Listing
$ .26.

SOME OUT-OF-TOWN RATES*

Rates quoted for 3 Minute Conversation

FROM BRISTOW TO

Oklahoma City...................... .50 .40 .25 .60
Tulsa...................................... .26 .25 .15
Enid...................................... .90 .80 .60
 Ardmore................................. .75 .65 .45 .10
 Kansas City............................ 1.15 1.00 .70 1.55
 St. Louis............................... 1.10 .90 .60 1.40
 Dallas................................. 1.05 .85 .55 .15

*Rates quoted do not include U.S. Government tax
which is: on calls from 60 cents to 99 cents, 10 cents;
on calls from $1.00 to $1.25, 15 cents;
on calls costing $2.00 and over, 20 cents.

No tax applies on calls costing less than 50 cents.

TO HOW MAKE A LOCAL CALL

OBTAIN THE CORRECT NUMBER FROM THE
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. Remove the receiver from
the hook and place it to your ear. When the operator
answers "Number Please," give the number found
in the directory distinctly one figure at a time, as for
example:

"THREE - OH ONE - THREE - W" for 301-W. When the figure 0 appears in a number, it
should be pronounced as "OH." With the receiver
to your ear, listen for the ringing signal, the busy
signal, or a report from the operator.

TO RECALL THE OPERATOR at any time during
a connection, move the hook up and down slowly five
or six times, and repeat until the operator answers.
A rapid movement of the hook gives the operator no
signal whatever.

Do not hang up the receiver until you are through
with the conversation, as this gives the operator a signal
to disconnect you.

WHEN ANSWERING CALLS time will be saved
if you will immediately give your number or name, as
"234-W" or "Jones' Department Store." This
informs the person calling that the desired con-
extact is established. Please answer the telephone
promptly—Correctly to the calling party requires it.

OUT OF TOWN CALLS

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company through
its relation with other telephone companies, is enabled
to establish communication promptly at reasonable cost
on almost any telephone in the United States, as well
as to telephones in many cities in Europe, Canada,
and in other countries.

HOW TO PLACE THE CALL

Decide first whether the lower priced "station-to-
station" service can be used or whether the higher
"person-to-person" service is necessary. To help you
decide, these are explained below.

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS

A station-to-station call is one on which you talk
to anyone who answers at the called telephone. The
rate on a station-to-station call is lower than the rate
for a call to a particular person.

To place a "station-to-station" call, ask the oper-
ator for "Long Distance" and when "Long Distance"

(Continued next page)
FEATURES OF STATION-TO-STATION CALLS

1. They are completed more quickly.
2. The rates are less than on person-to-person calls.
3. There are no report charges on "Station-to-Station" calls, except in the case of collect calls to points outside the state of Oklahoma which are not accepted.
4. Rates are reduced after 7 p.m. and further reduced after 8:30 p.m. if initial rate exceeds 25 cents.
5. Charges begin when the called telephone is answered.
6. Charges can be "reversed" without any charge. Additional charge is made when the initial rate is less than 25 cents.

PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS

A person-to-person call is one on which you talk directly to the subscriber. The rate is higher than the rate on a station-to-station call.

To place a person-to-person call, ask the operator to "give you through to the subscriber," or give the subscriber your name, and "I want to talk to you." The operator will then connect you directly.

ATTACHMENTS TO TELEPHONES

ATTACHMENTS TO TELEPHONES—In order to render satisfactory telephone service it is important that the Company own and maintain all of the apparatus and equipment required for the proper operation of the telephone apparatus and equipment is constantly being developed, and the subscriber should familiarize himself with the services offered by the telephone company and the rates charged therefor.

COLLECT CALLS

COLLECT CALLS—If the call on the order of the party placing it is completed, the party will be billed for the call.

TEN DIRECTIONS

This directory is issued by the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company for its subscribers. It is for the subscriber's benefit that all old directories remain on file.

SERVICE DIFFICULTIES—Our aim is to render a service that will be satisfactory to our customers. Uniform courteous and prompt service is required of all employees of the telephone company.

ADDITIONAL LISTINGS—For each subscriber without charge subscriptions may be arranged for additional listings under such names as may be desired. Listings will be placed in the alphabetical section of the directory at rates quoted.
Classified Telephone Directory

Bristow, Okla.

For Information Concerning This Directory Telephone
THE BUSINESS OFFICE

Advertising
Directory Advertising

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TEL CO

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
is a medium that economically reaches the homes and offices. It is used as a buyer’s guide when the buyer is in a buying mood.
Business Office

Ambulance Service

DUNAWAY FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
Phone 444

120 West 8th

444

Sullivan’s Funeral Home 122 West 7th

847

Associations

American Legion 121 West 6th

712

Chamber of Commerce 117 West 4th

572

Retail Credit Exchange 107 East 7th

987

Attorneys

Bremer J R 113 1/2 North Main

230

Cameron Paul 304 1/2 North Main

420

Coxfam & Smith 119 1/2 North Main

420

Correll H E 125 1/2 North Main

1254

JOHNSON & JONES 122 1/2 North Main

805

Leslie J Frank 123 1/2 North Main

420

Letlow Louis 306 1/2 North Main

529

Oberst John W 126 1/2 North Main

459

Pounders L K Groves Building

289

Watson J A 106 1/2 East 7th

897

Automobile Business

Abraham-McFarland Motor Co 120 North Main

120 North Main

311 1/2 North Main

304 1/2 North Main

306 1/2 North Main

452

BUICK AUTOMOBILES

Black Motor Co 306 N Main

425

Combs Motor Co 305 West 6th

871

CORSICANA AUTOMOBILES

Black Motor Co 115 West 7th

755

Day or Night Wrecker Service

Phone 333

Night Phones 594 or 101

401 North Main

Autobile Equipment

WASHING AUTOMOBILE

Star Service Station 201 East 8th

640

Bakers

Butler Brown Bakery 228 N Main

129

Long Baking Co 112 South Main

412

Automobile Service

Greasing Service Automobile

Post Office Service Station 303 E 8th

651

KOHLER CHEVROLET CO.

Sales and Service

Chevrolet Sales and Service

Day or Night Wrecker Service

Phone 333

Keller Chevrolet Co 491 North Main

333

Oldsmobile & B SALES & SERVICE

WHERE TO BUY IT

BROCK MOTOR CO 508 N Main

452

PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES

Golding Motor Co 115 West 7th

322

Used Autos

Delano Boyd Motor Co 120 East 9th

755

Kohler Chevrolet Co 491 North Main

333

(Same Advertising As This Classification)

Dealers Listed Above are Authorized to Sell and Service Oldsmobile Cars.
**Banks**
- American Natl Bank 124 North Main 1
- American Natl Bank 124 North Main 3
- Community State Bank 100 North Main 369
- First National Bank 200 North Main 8

**Barbers**
- Liberty Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 206 North Main 400

**Batteries**
- BARNSDALL BATTERIES — Barnsdall Company 5th & Main 830
- Bristow Battery Co 216 South Main 443
  - (See Advertisement This Classification)
- Neale Auto Supply 213 North Main 680
- Post Office Service Station 107 East 8th 653

**Beauty Parlors**
- Becker Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 110 North Main 817
- Liberty Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 110 North Main 400
- Mrs Ruby Love manager 200 N Main 400
- Lillian's Beauty Shop 406 West Eighth 600
- Long C C Mer Home Beauty Shops 125 East 4th 413
- Nannie Elizabeth Beauty Shop 110 N Main 339
  - (See Advertisement This Classification)
- Roland Beauty Salon Glorvina Seale Mgr 113 West 4th 484
- Snow's Beauty Shop 110 West 6th 404
  - (See Advertisement This Classification)

**Beverages**
- New Deal Beverage Co 117 West Eighth 325

**Billiard Parlors**
- Legion Club 113 North Main 46
- Metropolitan Billiard Parlor 117 N Main 615

**Boilers**
- Reliable Boiler & Welding Works 200 R 1st 105
- State Boiler & Welding Works 131 R 2nd 70

**Bottlers**
- Allen Ice Cream & Bottling Works 104 East 7th 77
- Dr Pepper Bottling Co 639 East 5th 413

**Brake Service**
- Post Office Service Station 108 E 8th 653

**Building & Loan Associations**
- Bristow Bldg & Loan Assn 114 West 6th 503

**Cabs—See Taxicabs**

**Chiropractors**
- HARZ G H
  - Dr. "Good Health" Harz
  - 11 Years in Bristow
  - Carver Grad. License No. 378
  - DIRECTORS—DIRECTOR
  - Life, Etc. and Physical Therapy
  - Call Made Anytime
  - Phone 735 Res. Phone 448
  - 304½ West 9th 735

- Harz G H 108½ West 6th 725

---

**Churches**
- Baptist Church First 224 East 6th 1066-W
- Christian Church 204 West 6th 567-W
- Methodist Church 118 N Chestnut 526-W
- Presbyterian Church 200 West 6th 526-W

**City Offices**
- Chief of Police 252
- Clerk 393
- Waterworks 27
- Mayor's Office City Hall 25

**Cleaners**
- DINNER CLEANERS 210 East 6th 677
  - Bell Master Cleaners 70½ East Sixth 300
  - (See Advertisement This Classification)
- Elite Cleaners 289 East Lineau 81
- French Cleaners & Dyers 117 East 7th 733
- Ideal Cleaning Works 210 East 4th 762
  - (See Advertisement This Classification)
- No D Lay Cleaners 111 West Sixth 310

**PARISIAN CLEANERS**
- CLEANING — PRESSING
  - DYEING — TAILORING
  - Hats Cleaned and Blocked
  - "Call Us for Service"
  - 108 East 7th 131
- Parisian Cleaners 108 East 7th 131

**Clinics**
- Bristow Clinic 115 West 8th 108

**Clothing**
- Clarke Brothers 123 North Main 66
- Silver's Clothes Shop 203 N Main 800

**Confectioners**
- Candyland 313 North Main 115
- Post Office Confectionary Post Office Bldg 710

**Contractors**
- George Bros 200½ North Main 1204
- Kirchner & Frierson 201½ N Main 636

**Cotton Ginners**
- Abraham Joe 105 East 6th 385
- Mill-Frierson Cotton Oil 120 East 8th 855
- Oil Mill Gin Boots Main 855

**County Offices**
- County Farm 6th of City 9526-F-12
- County Farm Agent Col 111 East 8th 975
- Sheriff City Hall 975

---

**To find where to buy what you want in these YELLOW PAGES.**
Gasoline
Eagle Gasoline Plant 8 of City...5620-F-11
Victor Gasoline Co...5619-F-2
Victor Gasoline Co N of City...5614-F-2

Glass
Purdy C H Agency Amer Natl Bldg...23

Goodyear Tires
—Look on “T” pages under “Tires”

Government Offices
City Offices—See City Offices
County Offices—See County Offices
Federal Offices—See U. S. Offices

Grocers Retail—(Cont’d)
DR PEPPER

DRINK A BITE
TO EAT
At 10 - 2 & 4
Order by the Case
From Your Grocer
5c

“WHERE TO BUY IT”
Dr Pepper Bottling Co 658 E 8th...413

Farms Grocery 219 North Main...5
Jackson Grocery & Market 214 N Main...13
Mam’s Grocery & Market 501 N Chestnut...73
Nashs Food Store 203 N Main...65
Peples Exchange 106 South Main...86
Roberts F 110 South Main...26
Safeway Stores 218 North Main...174
Sanitary Grocery 308 North Main...80
Styron Drug & Co 46th & 8th...84
Sunbeam Wholesale & Market 110 South Main...36
Standard Grocery 314 North Main...770

Hamburger Stands
Bristow Wholesale Grocery 114 East 8th...1087

Hardware
Carr’s Hardware 206 North Main...222
Ford Hardware Co 205 North Main...62
Green Hardware Co 115 South Main...86
Stone Hardware 103 North Main...16

Hospitals
Bristow Clinic Hospital 100 West 8th...730
Bristow General Hospital 419 N Main...352

Hotels
Laurel Hotel 114 East 8th...7
Mayhew Room 112 1/2 South Main...59
Peppe’s Hotel 1004 South Main...1000
Roland Hotel West 8th...1000

Ice Companies
Badger Ice Co 339 South Main...100

Insurance
Kurt Harry Insurance Agency
201 1/2 North Main...636
Machine Mart & Agency 105 East 7th...6
Milburn P M Agency Post Office Arcade...95
Moe’s Agency Co Green Bldg...58
Mullins Charlie & Agency 110 E 8th...1185

Jewelers
Antonovich Jewelry Co 100 N Main...321
Silver Diamond Shop 217 North Main...519

Junk
Finkelstein Piz & Metal Co 145 W 1st...558

Justice of the Peace
Herman W 100 1/2 East 7th...876

Ladies Ready To Wear
Globe Store 222 North Main...147

Laundries
BANNER LAUNDRY...310 East 8th...677
Hudson P D 224 West 9th...774
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Light and Power Companies
Okla Gas & Electric Co 100 N Main...629
Okla Gas & Electric Co 101 East 9th...706

Lodges
Masonic Temple 417 North Main...545

Lumber
Fullerton-Stuart Lumber Co 101 South Main...604
Rogers Lumber Co 110 West 2nd...53

Machine Shops
Bristow Pipe & Machine Co West 1st...467

Millinery
Morrison & Dresser Style Shop 108 W 8th...827

Milling Companies
Bristow Milling Co 136 East 8th...963

Money, Edible
Carman Petrol Co 115 West 9th...116

Oil
Barnett Oil Co East of City...5621-F-21
Barry Bros Oil Co E of City...5621-F-21
Carver Oil Co E of City...5621-F-21
Carver Oil Co N of City...5621-F-21
Carver Oil Co N of City...5621-F-21
Carver Oil Co S of City...5621-F-21
Dunbar Petroleum Co NW of City...5621-F-21
Deep Rock Oil Corp 200 W Jackson...928
Deep Rock Oil Corp West of City...5621-F-21
Flanders Oil Co W & E of City...5621-F-21
Fletcher-Kirchner Oil Co NW of City...5621-F-21
Marquart Oil Co North of City...5621-F-21
Mid-Kansas Oil Co 214 E 8th...236
Mid-Kansas Oil Co East of City...5621-F-21
Mid-Kansas Casino Head Dept 12th & M...5621-F-21

Oil Producers
Franchet D & W Co 140 W Washington...633

Office Supplies
Standard Office Supply 106 East 7th...1115

P.D. HUDSON’S LAUNDRY
Phone 774
QUALITY SERVICE SATISFACTION
Oil Well Supplies
Amer Tool & Supply Co 114 West 1st 560
Chuling Tim Tool & Supply Co 206 E 8th 410
Hendrix Tool & Supply Co 124 East 7th 352
National Supply Co 118 East 8th 561
Oil Well Supply Co East 9th 972
Segerman Mfg Co 500 West 10th 894

Oldsmobile 6 & 8 Sales & Service
—Look on “A” pages under “Automobile Business”

Optometrists
Fletcher Optical Co 121 North Main 98

Osteopathic Physicians
Rummel C O Groom Bldg 709

Photographers
ROBERTS ANNABELLE STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHY
Portrait and Commercial Photography
Children's Photos & Specialty Quality Kodak Prints
206 North Main 739

Physicians and Surgeons, M. D.
Brisbow W G 315 West 8th 106
Coppo D C 812 West North Main 106
Cassidy O H 108 West Eighth 900
Holts J E 315 West 8th 106
Kaiser George L 788 South Hospital 313
King W E 211½ North Main 104
Raymond E W 411 North Main 40
Schrader Chas 211½ North Main 39
Steele Frank H 106 West 8th 77
Wells J M 115 West 8th 106
Williams J Clay 115 West 8th 106

Pipe Lines
Illinois Pipe Line Co North of city 261
Oklahoma Pipe Line Co SW of city 956-F-2
Pratt Pipe Line Co NE of city 271
Southwest Pipe Line Co E of city 302
Southeast Pipe Line Co N of city 951-F-12
Standard Pipe Line Co S of city 703

Plumbers
CALLWAY & DAILEY P&LE & ELEC CO
PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CONTRACTING
PHONE 74
Repair Work a Specialty
218 East 7th 74

Callaway & Daily Plumbing & Electric Co 218 East 7th 74

O K PLUMBING CO
Contracting and Repairing Electrical Supplies
All Work Guaranteed
Call us for estimates
JOHN BROWN, the Square Plumber
114 South Main 142

Plumbers—(Cont’d)
SIMPSON BROS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO
PLUMBING
PHONE 720
Repair Work a Specialty
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
104 North Main 720

Simpson Bros Plumbing & Electric Co 104 North Main 720

Printers
Bristow Record 112 West 8th 55
Cook The Printer 114 East 7th 723

WILLIAMS QUALITY PRINTING
PHONE 777
PROPER PRINTING
Rubber Stamps • Sales Books • Notary Seals
306 West Seventh 777

Williams Quality Printing Shop 100 W Tenth 777

Produce
Bristow Produce 112 East 8th 905

Radiators
BRISTOW TIN SHOP
RADIATORS
RECOERED and REPAIRED Harrison and McCord Service Most Modern and Up-to-Date Cleaning Machinery in Creek County—Service on all Makes.
211 South Main 224

Radios
Cable Radio Service 101 West 8th 21

CROSLEY RADIOS—Cable Radio Service 107 West 8th 21
Ford Hardware Co Merchandise Sales & Service 206 North Main 62

Railroad Companies
Prince Lines
Freight Depot 7th & Prince Tyler 741
Passenger Depot 7th & Prince Tyler 51

Real Estate
McSoud M J Max 105 East 7th 6

Refining
Marathon Oil Co N of City 135
Marathon Oil Co SW of City 956-F-2
Signal Gasoline Co NW of City 956-F-12
Signal Gasoline Co N of City 955-F-12
Southwest Production Co North of City 870
Waller H F Oil & Gas Co N of City 870

Refrigerators
Electric Refrigerators
Ford Hardware Co Merchandise Sales & Service 206 North Main 62
FRIGIDAIRE AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
The world's best known refrigerator—
the only one named Frigidaire—Made by
largest manufacturer of refrigerators,
air-conditioning equipment for domestic and commercial use.

WHERE TO BUY IT
Sales & Service Dealers
Simpson Bros Plumbing & Electric Co 104 North Main 720

WEST NOURGE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Grimes & Co Furniture 208 N Main 319

Restaurants
Bristow Dairy Lunch 114 North Main 24
Manhattan Cafe 111 North Main 279
Rippee's Cafe 101 South Main 28
Relief Coffee Shop Roland Hotel 180
White Way Cafe 116 North Main 370
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Royalties
Wolfe Royalty Company 114 West 6th 14

Sandwich Shops
Unique Sandwich Shop 205 North Main 1285

Schools Public
Edison School West 10th 442
High School Principal Office West 1st 207
High School Staff Office West 10th 1019
Junior High School West 10th 813
Lincoln School East 10th 227
Washington School East 1st

Sewing Machines
Sewing Machine Co 101 West 5th 749

Shoe Business
Friendly Shoe
The "FRIENDLY" Shoe holds its stylish appearance because quality is built in. More value, style, and luxury in every shoe. Sizes AAAA to EEEE. 5 to 15.

WHERE TO BUY IT
Silver's Clothes Shop 203 North Main 880

Tanks
Gay H T Tank Co 118 E Poplar 631

Taxicabs
Coblentz Taxi 106 East 6th 850
Yellow Cab Taxi 106 South 8th 850
(See Advertisement This Classification)
POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
AND REEVES GARAGE

TELEPHONE
651

ONE - STOP SERVICE
WILCOX OIL AND GASOLINE
A Bristow Made Product

Agents for General & Kelly Springfield
TIRES AND BATTERIES

EXPERT CAR REPAIRING
Brake Lining
Car Washing and Lubricating

FAST ROAD SERVICE
108 East 8th

E. E. YAKISH
J. S. RAINWATER
FRENCH CLEANERS & DYERS

PHONE
83

Our One-Day Service
Never Fails

Bring Back the Snap to Those Lifeless Hat Brims

AMBULANCE
Day or Night

TELEPHONE
444

DUNAWAY FUNERAL HOME
“Where a Warm Friendly Feeling Abounds”

Long Distance Telephone Service

Fast Service to all corners of the Nation and many foreign points

SPEEDY . . . . .
ECONOMICAL

You can use it to advantage for social or business calls. Call Long Distance Operator for rates to points you are interested in.